New blood infusion to double AIN wafer sizes  by Purvis, Gail
:rystati~_ I 
The dual appointments of a new chief oper- 
ating officer and chief technical officer can 
be a mark of a night of long knives, board 
room reshuffles, even acquisition. But in the 
case of Dr Keith Evans and Dr Jonathan (Ion) 
Whitiock to Crystal IS, the move signifies a 
'critical stage' in company development to 
that of 'high growth'. Gall Purvis 
New blood infusion to 
double AIN wafer sizes 
'Half inch AIN substrale v<ttc'rs are available and 
proven: 5cm wafers in tht: process of devclot)- 
mcnt." says l.eo Sch~xvalter, president and co- 
founder with I)r. (, len S~ack. of the: incubator 
company l~'om the Rcnsselaer Polytechnic 
Institute in 1()97. The ;tJnl now: is to "bring the 
process into (ommercial  production similar to 
silicon carbide." 
Crystal IS has been supplying rt-scarch quantities 
of high-quality AIN substratcs that demonstrate 
dislocations densilk:s of less than 1000 per sq 
cm.The AIN substratcs ol]er a very high thermal 
conductivity (~320 ~/m.K)  important fi)r high 
power opentl ion of lighl emitting devices.The) 
also provide good lattice matching particularly 
R)r AIGaN active regions with high AI concentra- 
tions as required fi)r deel)-UV LEI)s with cmis 
sion wavelengths below ~00 nm. 
Non-t)olar substrate orientations arc also available 
which may allow improvements in the quantum 
efficiency of nitr idc-scmiconduetor LEDs and 
laser diodes. One imporlant application of solid- 
state t !V optical s(mrces is anticipated to he com- 
pact and highly sensilive bioagent detection sys- 
tems fi)r airborne pathogens like Anthrax spores. 
Other potent ial rises ~~l [ V I,EDs include solid- 
state while lighting, sterilization and disinfectant 
devices, and compact analytical devices lbr the 
biotechnology and pharmaceutical markets. 
The lure of ,oocm wafers 
Crystal has logged up some rcall.~ impressive 
achievements, culminating in .June 2002 with its 
DARPA award of $1. / 56m to develop a new sub- 
strate for cD stal growth. It has invested $226,000 
to buy the capital equipment which it is modi~'- 
ing R)r product ion ntmp up. If successful in pro- 
ducing subslmtes larger than 2-inch diameter 
within eighteen months, it ~aill be awarded a fur- 
ther $336,000 from I)ARPA to demonstrate 4-
inch diameter substratcs. 
(:rystal's earlier breakthroughs have included the 
design of a crucible able to withstand several 
hundred hours of crystal growth, growing a sin- 
gle AIN crystal at the turbo speeds of lmm/h  and 
demonstrat ing the ability t(, grow AIN boules ot 
up to 2'  diameter. 
Almost as interesting as the DARPA award is the 
list of Crystal IS parteners.Therc's Lumiled's 
developing and manufacturing LED packages and 
semiconductor  chips, while Sensor Electronic 
Technology is to commercial ist  nitridc technolo- 
gy including R&D project.~ on materials, transis- 
tors, photodetectors,  sensors, blue-light LED. 
lasers and solid state l ighting. 
Crystal has five University links. At the Kansas 
State University, department of physics, under 
Professor Hongxing Jiang the focus is on fabrica- 
tion of optoclectronic devices operating in the 
blue/UV spectral region. At University of South 
Carolina's engineering roup, under Asif Khan, 
work is on lighting, cell phones. CD players and 
batteries through development of GaN. I :niver- 
sitv of Texas research is on growth, characterisa- 
tion and :malysis of II1-V materials and devices 
lot opto applications.At Wisconsin, with Prof 
' Ibm Kuech, the angle explored is characterisa- 
tion and exploitation of nano materials, while 
Hadis Morkoc (founder professor of engineering 
and physics) at the bio-strong Virginia 
Commonwealth University, focuses on nitridc 
lasers, semiconductors and devices. Less explicit, 
but equally impressive is the ability to number  
the Naval Research Laboratory; the Air Force 
Research l,aborator~, Palo Alto Research Centre 
(Xerox subsidiary). Rensselaer and Sandia 
National Laboratories all as working partners. 
Ke~th Evans, chief operating 
olficer, ~nd on the board of 
Director!; (){ GaAs MANTECH, 
was mo'_;t r~,cent/y vice pmsi- 
d~nt of advanced technology 
at Veeco-Applied Epl and 
spent five yeats prior to that 
at IQE He worl~ed on 
advanced ctp~tax/ai cry.~ta/ 
growth leading a researct~ 
team at Wright Labs.• 
L 
( hief tect~nolo9/ officer Df 
ion Whitloc k was responsible 
for [ecf~noiogy ~n substrate 
li~bncatior,, polishing and 
clean room operations of th~ 
daAs manufactunng /Jhe at 
Litton Airbon as well as the 
technical and management 
lead in the world's first corn 
inertial scale 150ram daA5 
substrate production line 
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